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Noell Bros., Proprietors.
Home First: Abroad Next. $1.00 Per Year in Advai c
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SAVES $400,000 FOR SCHOOLS.
Canadian Reciprocity and Farmers'

Free List Adopted by House

Raleigh, April 12. The North
Carolina Supreme Court, in q.

HEADQUARTERS NORTH CARO-

LINA DIVISION UNITED CON-

FEDERATE VETERANS.

General Orders. No. 43,
Durham, N. C, April 10, 1911.

This is to certify that we 'have'
purchased of Mess. Nichols & Co.
distributors for Person County,
one of their Radium Spraying
Outfit, and find that it is most use
ful. In cleaning windows, carpets.

CROUP ccnquered.

Erery Mother Should Read and Re-

member This.

In any home where a child has
a tendency to croup, a bottle of

Furniture for Sale.
I am offering the, following

household and kitchin furniture
for sale, and if you want to buy
some cheap goods cell and see me
Will sell the following.

3 beds, I sideboad, 1 washstand,
1 extension dining table, 12 chairs
1 stove and 1 refrigerator.

Inquire at
Dixie Clothing Store.

Washington, D. C, April 1 2. ! unanimous opinion reverses the
The democrats of the House in lower court and the Supreme
caucus agreed upon the initial court precident, established in
steps in tariff revision. By a vote Russell vs. Ayer in 1897 and'

of 128 to 29 it was decided to pass decrees that State Andiw wa
etc, it is without an equal as fir asParagrsph 1. The twenty-firs- t HYOMEI (pronounce it High-o-- ! wehave ever seen. Roxboro. N.C.

annual reunion of the United !

me) should be kept constantly
" J J IT UUU

April .14, 1911.
Yours truly,

NOELL BROS.
Confederate Veterans will be on handthe Canadian reciprocity within shall 'advance the State poll tax

from $1.25 to maintain the three
to one parity between property

the next week without amend-
ment. 4

ihe following articles are to
7 ' -

and poll tax required by the

held at Little Rock, Arkansas,
on the 16th, 17th and 18th of
May, 1911, and the public spirit-
ed citizens of that city and state
promise that it shall be the
most enjoyable that has ever yet

A sudden attack of croup with
difficult breathing and extreme
distress is apt to come on at any
time.

The cou rse to be pursued is
plain. Send for your doctor at

i 1 n i . ....
be put upon me TTee L1SZ as a constitution instead of setting
sop to the farmers along the aside the tax levies of the 1911

been held, and preparing in once, and in the meantime drop
30 drops HYOMEI into a bowl of
boiling water, and hold the R. A. EAST & SON

act by levying the old 1909 pro-
perty and poll tax, thereby cut-
ting the public schools out of
some $409,000for the next two
years. The ruling just made
savee to the schools fully this

every way possible for the com-
fort and pleasure of all veterans
who may attend. It is hoped child's head over it, cov-- r with i

A 1 . Ithut a large ' delegation will at Have a MAGNIFICENT STOCK direct from best factoriesincluding all the new, desirable styles, in noyelty and staple
a, towei or cloth, so thut only the'tend from this state anri DnoWoamount. tXJ.V4. VIXUJ li.V

3 1 1 J . i 1

air filled with Hyomei vapor is
breathed.

Canadian border who will be ad-

versely affected by rhe recipro-
city agreement, through the ef.
feet of the action will be wide-

spread.
Agricultural implements in-elud-

ing

plows, harrows, reapers,
binders, mowers, boots and shoes
harness and saddlery barbed
wire and other fencing cotton
bagging and tires, coarse sacks,
burlaps, flour, dressed neats
and meat products, salt sewing
machines, rough lumber exceot

FOR LADIES "Suede. Sail
VELVET PUMPS, black and hn & 3t. U

T10nQCfl;o ' UU1 "uu urn state to De repre- -
Governoris Kitchin

; sented in al manner worthy ofvs. State Audit Wood, submitted u
, ner glorious war recordon brief Tupqqxt tu-- ,

BUTTON PAT VAMP, black and tan" VELVET TOP Oxford Z,
This method of treatment has

saved many a child's life, and
mothers of croun child rni, wh kT';.."""" Par- - 2- - Army tents have been uu ,,,u vjuix ivinjiAij, orown and lan kid, Russiacalf tan, and patent, one and two strap pumps, Ox- -oHfcLT Wl loaned by the United

constitution is
mon.o , : States government and will form

iurus, eic, au snort vamp.

JEEHB toe' ad stylish heel. from $2.00 to $3.50.--xjauu thecamD in CHv p. ,
roi. i ftxvxv

L

should see to it that HYOMEI
is always on hand. Full instruc-
tions for prompt relief of croup
is in each package.

A 50c bottle of HY0MEI is all
you need in treating croup. This

to equation of property and poll
tax, leaving nothing to the dis-

cretion of the law-makin- g power.

lignum vitae, seedard and hard
wood. Another caucus will pro

run luuiNii MijjjN all the swell styles,

OXFORDS and SHOES,
on NEW RAISED TOE, and high heel, Dependable, Comfort- -

bablv be held within the next
Raleigh Delighted In is Known in all drug stores as

will be lodged and feci free f. all
veterans who ?annot pay "for
their entertainment, but all such
veterans must notify in advance
Mr. B. L. Roberts, chairman of
the encampment committee, so
that accommodations may be
reserved for them. ?The railroad

Securing
Extra Bottle Hyomei InhalentTeacher Meet.

two weeks to decide what shall
be done to the woolen and cotton
schedules.

auie, anu uu&i KlliriT in every way.
We stocked Well on Shoes and' Oxfords for BOYS, GIRLS,

and for FATHERS and MOTHERS whether Medium Quali- -Hambrick & Austin and drugRaleigh, April 17. There is
special gratification here at
Raleigh's having secured the

gists everywhere sell it. Breathe
HYOMEI. It is guaranteed toTroops Go To Canal Soon.

companies have given the usualI9ll session of the North Caro-- 1 low rate of one cent a mfl r
Una Teachers Assembly and its

cure catarrh, croup, sore throat,
bronchitis, coughs and colds, or
monev back.

To break up a cold in a few
minutes try this: Pour a tea- -

vy ui rmesi quality is desired, you will get the best obtain-
able, at the price,

Don't forget, our

Superb Line of Hosiery
including Hole Proof Hosiery, guaranteed for six months,
and Silk Hosiery, .for men and women, at 25 cents and 50
cents.

Large Line Trunks and Bags,

allied organizations the state
association of city superinten-
dents; teachers, and the state as-

sociation of county superinten

Washington April 17. The
United States soon will expend
approximately $2,000,000 in of-

ficers' quarters and barracks
along the Panama canal foi hou-sing- le

6,300 ; troops that the war
department will dispatch to prot-

ect the canal. This force will be

all persons who may attend the
reunion. The exact rate from any
station may be learned by in-

quiring of the local agent. The
rate from Raleigh is $19.90, "and
in proportion from other places.

Par. 3. All camps in arrears
tor their dues are earnestly urg

dents of public schools. The ex-

pectation is that the big, new a
auditorium seating five thou

spoonful of Hyomei into a bowl
of boiling water, put towel over
head and bowl, and breathe the
soothing, healing vapor that
arises. It makes your head feel
clear in two minutes. It is pleas-
ant to use. Free trial sample of
HYOMEI can be obtained by
writing Booth's Hyomei Co..
Buffalo, N. Y.

sand people will be completed in ed to pay the same at once to

at less man Btey can be bought, in North Carolina and
Virginia.

It will please us to lshow you, and you to SEE our Spring
Stock, AND WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

Our senior, R. A. East has had eight year's experince in
Shoes, and GUARANTEES satisfaction and Lowest prices.

Gen. W. E. Mickle. 824 Cam mnn

AMW.tu clS Lilt; CcUlcll yuaru.
While the canal will not be com-

peted until J 915, these troops
vriil be sent down just as soon as
tin1 barracks can be constructed.

'The administration wants to

time. for this convention, Raleigh
business meri raised fivejundred
dollars for the assembly. With
ample funds for the purpose the

Street, New Orleans, otherwise
they will not be entitled to any
vote or voice in the meetings at R. A. EAST ato SON Lmost prominent educators of the The reunion. This is a most im- -

country are to be brought here portant matter and should
pared for any emergency"
explanation given by army not

to participate in the program Main Street, Opposite Farmers Warehouse

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.

Full Week of Court.

It has been a long time since
Court lasted ? full week in Roxboro
but such was the case last week.
There were two murder cases on

i's. U

Ill rs . fr.oxooro rvoute o.
It to ;othe docket and these occupied a

fn

be overlooked by any camp.
Par. 4. This division is for-

tunate in having as its sponsor
for this reunion Mrs. Sidney P.
Cooper, of Henderson, and Miss
Julia Cooper, as maid-of,honor-B- y

order of
Major-Genera- l J, S.CARR.

H. A. LONDON,

'eports say that a great many
!ir neighbors and friends are
no their plans to attend the

circus at Roxboro Thursday

i

Card of thanks.

To my friends who were so kind
as to help me in The Courier Con-
test I wish to return my most sin-

cere thanks. Your loyahy was
deeply appreciated.

Yours very truly,
Miss Allie Garrett.

gooaly part or the week both in-

fanticide cases, and the frist tried
was that of Luna Neighbors, a
white woman The jury returned
verdict of not guilty and while this
body of men could not have done
otherwise, as the State failed to
make out a case, still, there was a
feeling pretty generally that she
was not entirely innoceui. She was
a young woman, with not a crimi-
nal face at all. and considerincr

R IAdjutant-Genera- l and D o o
April 27th The Sparks show is said
tv be morally clean and the best in
e: i rence and a show in which
P!;pie cm gain much valuable and

ui knowledge and be hiehly
f?:tt rtained.

R. H. Jones,
TT, 15, 191 1.

--" T T 1 1 Iunyx Hosiery ; me una you Chj f f g ffhave seen aaveuised so much m
The Ladies Home Journal, at!
Harris & Burns. BONDS SOLD.

We have every-
thing "on tap" in
fashionably correct
dress, from heel up
and head down,
from skin out and
top coat in.

the manner of her raising and f

opportunities there was great ?

sympathy for her. After her;'
acquital she had no where on earth j

to which she could go, as she was

-"- 'Hill ggMgJfjaif Mi MlllWir 111 H ! IIMMBiMWroTOMaaMWiWBW

'

'

!'

homeless and friendless. A col- -
lection was taken up and she was

It is with great pasure that
we announce the sale of the
town bonds. These bonds were
voted sone time since, and our
worthy City Dads had not been
able to dispose of them, but they
are sold and ere long the money
will be in hand.

Now, we trust the Aldemen
and Mayor will get busy and
have the preliminary surveying
done and invite bids for the con-

struction of the streets and side
ll.nll.n "T ' 1 It

sen t to a home of correction where
she will be detained for six months
and then it is guaranteed that the
home will find a home for her. It
was a sad case and our people
responded liberally and cheerfully
in raising this fund of about
$75.00.

The other case was that of
Mary Haskms, colored, and for a

"HIGH ART"
Clothes " strike
twelve" on Fash-
ion's dial- - They
come in SHEAVES
of WEAVES that
twinkle with new-
ness and crackle
with smartness.
Soft tans, bonnie

warns, never again snouia we
see our streets as they have been
during the winter, and we do
not believe we will. Necessarily,
it will take some time to get this

like offence. She submitted to
manslaughter and was given six
months in jail.

Only one recruit was sent to
roads. Sim Carver, larceny, and
he got 9 months

Only one case on the Civil
docket was tried that of Brooks
vs Terrell in which the plain-
tiff secured judgment.

work started, but we trust our
blues and winsome
grays m lots of
stvles and with a

fiteousc a BROS)Aldermen will not waste any
time over getting it under way.
The fact that you will go out of
ofllce, provided you are not
reelected, in a few weeks is a

any size and good values
we have the right door
at the right price. We
give orr whole, time to

HARDWARE
and when it comes to
Farm Machinery we can
certainly make it to
your advantage to call
on us, so come we want
to show you our Riding
Cultivators

THEBUCKEYE"
ong, Br adsher & Co.

Court adjourned Saturday
night.

lot of style in each $15 to $22.50.
The best to be had in cheaper makes $5.00

to $12.50.
We can hat any man except the HEEDLESS

or HEADLESS. Straw hats that will shade
you like a sycamore tree.

HALF DOLLAR scarfs with a DOLLAR look.
Ours is a PUBLIC SERVICE store. We don't
run it to suit ourselves but to suit you.

jpoor excuse for delaying this
matter. By their votes the
people directed you to do this
work and certainly you are not
going to try to shirk any. part of
it, simply because you will not
be in to see it completed.

411 Day Service.

There will be all day service at
Mt. Zion Methodist Church next
Sundav. Preaching at 1 1 o'clock
by the pastor and the p, m. ser-
vices will be devoted to the Lay-
men's Movement.

At BrooksdaleMethodiatf hurch
on the 5th Sunday in thismonthGet busy. i . i-- Hi .

i mere win oe morning ana p. m.
I services, like those at Mr, Zion.

Cannas for sale at 55 cents per 2 The public is cordially invited to
dozen Mrs. Jno. A. Noell. 1 all these services. '6W t norSl


